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Weather
Today. Fifty percent chance.
White stuff. Highs. 405. Winds. 10MPH. Spring Break. Begins. Friday.
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Books still

open for

elections **

Meg SullivanStaff Writer
Have you ever imagined yourself

in a position of authority?
If you have. now is‘ your chance

to prove that you can be a leader
by running for a position in
StudentGovernment. ‘

Until Wednesday. nomination
” books will be open for all Student
Government positions. Positions
open include major offices such as
student body president and other
offices in the Student Senate.
Who can run for Student Gov-

ernment? Any upperclassman in
Agriculture and Life Sciences.Engineering. Humanities and
Social Sciences. and Physical andMathematical Sciences can run for
the Student Senate. Any up-perclassman can run for the
Judicial Board.
There are more restrictions forhigher, offices; they all requiresome experience in Student Gov-ernment.
Student Government encourages

anyone interested in running for
office to stop by 4130 Student
Center and pick up a candidate
packet.

All necessary information. such
as the poster and campaigning
policies. is, included. There are
several forms to fill out and return
to the Student Government officeas well.
For further information, contact

Karla Hauersperger or Jane
Holland at 737-2797.

Wednesday. February 26. 1986 Raleigh. North Carolina

i Let’s dance

Native dances and other cultural activities were
featured during India Night festivities Saturday at

Stewart Theatre. This year's event was highlighted by
a mock traditional lndlan marriage ceremony.

Photo by Carrie Keen

Experts—discuss AIDS -

Three-member panel cites major symptoms, problems with finding cure for disease
Jeff Cherry
Staff Writer x

A three-member panel of medicaland legal experts discussed the
major symptoms of AIDS and theproblem of curing the disease at a
forum on AIDS Wednesday.

Vice Chancellor of Student Af-
fairs Thomas Stafford presidedover the panel while the audience.
which included representatives
from Student Government and
State's gay-lesbian community.
listened. ‘

Dr. Robert Moseley. a physician
with Student Health Services and a
panel member. explained that the

virus which causes AIDS. HTLV-
III, is “a poor excuse for a virus. . .you really have to work hard to get
infected with the AIDS virus." He
cited a study from the New
England Journal of Medicine inwhich 101 cases of casual. non-sex-
ual contact with AIDS victimswere examined. In only one case
did the person in contact '
AIDS victim develop antibthe disease. and this was in
whose mother was an AIDS car 'erwho had problably infected t
child at birth.

Moseley explained that the dif~
ficulty in finding a possible AIDS
vaccine is that the AIDS virus. like
the virus that causes flu. is very

unstable. This means that the virus
is constantly changing. and. as a
result. it is somewhat fruitless to
develop a vaccine which “re-
cognizes" the virus in its present
form.
Judy Owen, a panel member

representing the Wake County
Public Health Department. saida test had been developed
which determines if antibodies to
the AIDS virus are present in the
oodstream. She said that it takes

be h six weeks and six months
after exposure to the virus to
develop the antibodies and that
“the presence of the antibodies
does not mean that you will
develop AIDS." Based on very

rough estimates made from exist-
ing data. only between 4 and 20
percent of those exposed to the
virus develop AIDS. This is defined
medically as “being diagnosed with
an opportunistic infection," accord-
ing to Owen. An opportunistic
infection is One that is very rare
among the general population. but
quite common among AIDS victims
whose immune systems have been
almost completely destroyed.
Another 15 to 20 percent of those
exposed develop AIDS Related
Condition (ARC). in which
symptoms such as swollen lymph
glands. fever, weight loss and
fatigue are present, but no op-portunistic infection is diagnosed.

Programs increasing black enrollment
Sheila SimmonsStaff Writer

' The admissions office. along with
several programs. has worked
toward increasing black under-
graduate enrollment and reaching
its fedei‘iilly required 10.6 per cent
consent decree, according to
Sotello Long. assistant director of
undergraduate admissions.

Schools in the UNC system are
required to increase minority un-
dergraduate enrollment to 10.6 per
cent by the fall of 1986. Long said.

Most UNC system schools are
faced with the penalty of losing
federal funding if they do not meetthe consent decree. Schools can
avoid the penalty by saying and
supporting with documentation a
just effort of meeting the goal.
Long said.

Blacks made up 8.8 per cent of
undergraduate enrollment in 1984.
compared with 8.7 per cent in 1983and 7.9 per cent in 1982. according
to statistics. Also. statistics show
that blacks constituted 15.3 per
cent of this year's freshman class,

lnslde
inserted inside today's paper is a
Black History Month special.
Features on black campus
leaders, organizations and events
and a historical look at some
famous blacks are included in this
edition, as well as some artwork
by basketball player Bennie
Bolton.

Jimmy V‘s troops visit the Spud's
current jumping ground
Thursday, the Atlanta Omni, but
will see more meat than potatoes
against Georgia Tech. Sports,
page 4» '—

Get on the Tragic Bus, Gus; make
a new plan, Highman; don't need
a decoy, Da Boyz - just read
intramurals. S~W-B, Lee,- take the

back door, Warlords; get out the
-back, Pack — and get tourneyresults: intramurals, page 5.

Those off’the-wall,
free-time—flaunting,nonsense—making,
doodling-in-class crazoids are
seriously at it again. Serious, page
6.

Announcements

Today is the last day to sign up
for Student Government
elections. Positions are open for
student body offices and Student
Government positions. For moreinformation, call Student
Government at 737-9797..

an increase of 4.2 per cent over last
fall.The office of admissions is
expecting about the same number
of. if not more. black freshmen next
fall. Long said. Since a large
number of blacks apply late. the
office of admissions will not know
the percentage of incoming black
freshmen until spring.Once enrolled at State. black
students find the transition from
high school to a majority white
college difficult. In 1978. 22.4 per
cent of black students at State
withdrew. and in 1983 only 19.8 per

cent withdrew after the first year.
Long cited such positive factors as
the Peer Mentor Program. the
Afro—American Symposium and
minority advisers as being suc-
cessful in helping to keep blacksenrolled at State.
The AfroAmerican Symposium

allows for black freshmen to get
together with current faculty and
staff. to focus on black-white rela-
tionships on campus and to identify
resource persons. Long said. The
Peer Mentor Program provides
them with a mentor to help adjustto life on a majority white campus.

Art pieces donated

31¢!stStaff Writer
The office of the Curator of Art.

located in the Student Center. has
received a donation of three pieces
of contemporary artwork from the
private collection of Henry Feiwel.

Feiwel. a New Yorker involved
in textile manufacturing. said he
felt that State could best benefit
from the donation. according to
Jenny Monbouquette of the office
of the Curator of Art.
Bertram Bloch. a former Friends

of the Gallery board member and a
personal acquaintance of Feiwel.
negotiated the donation. ‘
x The first item. a portfolio of
prints by Max Bill is a compilation
of screen prints Bone on plastic.
createdin 1970. :hese prints are
currently on display in Page Hall.

The second piece. an untitled.
welded steel sculpture by Steve
Urry. is 12 feet long by 8% feet
high. Currently in storage. the
sculpture will be placed on indoor
display sometime this summer.
The third piece is titled

“Spectral 9." by Richard
Anuskiewicz. It is also a screen
print on plastic. and while this
latest piece is also not on display
yet. other works by Anuskiewicz
can be seen in the Student Center‘s
North and South galleries.
Many of State's students are

unaware of the large amount of
high quality artwork that the
university possesses. according to
Monbouquette. She said her staff
hopes more students will come to
the Student Center to view these
new acquisitions. as well as the
other works currently On display.

Phone 737-241 "2412

Students to vote

on impeachment

bill this spring
. ‘ Lisa CookStaff Writer
During spring elections. students

will vote on a Stud t Senate
amendment to the stE§nt body
constitution dealing wit lines of
succession of Student Government
officers.

Sen. Michael Parker said during
the revision of impeachment pro
ceedings. the need to clarify lines
of succession became evident.

"'It wasn't clear who succeeds
whom beyond the Senate president
replacing the student body presi-
dent and the Student Senate
president pro tem taking the
Student Senate president's place."
Parker said.Parker said the Government
Committee consulted the Senate
treasurer and student attorney
general to determine who the
officers felt could best fill their
positions.
The treasurer suggested the vice

chairman of the Finance Committee
and the attorney general suggested
his executive assistant. Parker
said.

Parker said in the event either of
these positions was vacated and
had to be filled according to the
proposed amendment. a general
student body election must be held,
within 30 days in accordance with
the student body constitution.
The amendment was approved in

a special session of the Student
Senate Wednesday evening.

In further Senate action. revised
impeachment proceedings were
approved.

Owen explained that the Wake
County Public Health Service of-
fers the AIDS antibody test with a
guarantee of total secrecy in bothprocedure and results. The tests
are offered all day Tuesday by
appointment. For an appointment.
call 755-8450: it is not necessary to
give your name.
Gay-lesbian community

spokesperson Bob Hoy. commented
to the panel that because of the
attitudes of the student body
towards the gay-lesbian communi-
ty. he thought it was unlikely that
many potential AIDS carriers
would be willing to have them-
selves tested. He said that without
some reduction of anti-homosexual

Student Senate President Gary
Mauney called current documents
unclear about impeachment pro-
ceedings.
“Three years ago when several

members faced charges. the system
broke down because the rules
weren't clear. The process was
handled ineffectively." Mauney
said.
Specific changes make the

bringing of charges more difficult
under the new rules.

Parker. amendment'author. said
10 student senators rather than the
previous five must bring forth
impeachment allegations. 7_
Of these 10 senators. not one

may be a committee chairman.
Parker said. because the In-
vestigation Committee. which must
establish whether sufficient
grounds for impeachmentexist. is
composed of Senate committee
chairmen.
An amendment to the Govern-

ment Committee's original
amendment was passed. makingthe impeachment trial more in linewith standard judicial process.

Sen. Perry Woods proposed the
amendment to provide the accusers
and the accused the opportunity for
cross-examination of witnesses and
final remarks.
“This will give both sides achance to answer the charges andarguments." Woods said.
Mauney said the more equitable

statutes will ensure fairness “so
that no one is harmed by
manipulative wording."

feelings. “a lot of this is going to go
underground."University Counsel Clauston
Jenkins. the third panel member.
questioned whether it was realistic
to expect to maintain total secrecy
if a resident student were to
contract AIDS. "Something con-
fidential at the university means
you tell one person at a time." he
said. After Hoy questioned the
legal rights of a gay resident
coming down with AIDS. Jenkins
noted that this and other issues
were being addressed by a task
force appointed by Chancellor
Bruce Poulton and that policy
would be implemented as soon as
possible.

Campus Briefs

Male beauty pageant set for March 12
Alpha Phi Omega National Service Fraternity and UAB will sponsor the

1988 Miss Moo-U Beauty Pageant at Stewart Theatre March 12 at 7:30 pm.
The pageant features guys dressed as female contestants. The

participants will compete in evening gown. swimsuit and talent
competitions. WRDU's Steve Reynolds will be the master of ceremonies.
Penny voting for the beauty contest starts today. Voting areas are

located at the free expression tunnel. the library annex and the Student
Center lobby. Students will donate money to their favorite contestants.
Pennies. bills and checks count as positive votes towards the contestant.
while nickels. dimes and quarters count as negative votes against the
contestant. '

All proceeds from the pageant go to benefit Easter Seals.
Penny voting will run today through Friday from 9 am. to 4 pm. Voting

will resume after spring breakéon March 1012.

First N.C. all-black film shown today
In honor of Black History Month. the film Pitch A Boogie Woogie will be'

shown in the Dining Hall Wednesday at 7 pm. This film is the first NorthCarolina film to feature an all-black cast. It was originally released by
Lord-Warner in 1948. The film was discovered by Alex Albright in Roxy
Theater in Greenville among some old films. Albright is a lecturer in
English at ECU.On Feb. 8. the film was re-premiered ontthe campus of ECU. It was the
first public showing in 38 years. The film is a black and white musicalwhich lasts 28 minutes. Albright will show the film and have a
question-and-answer session. followed by a reception.
Jan Jordon. an RA in Sullivan. read about Albright's discovery andinvited him to come to State. The film is being sponsored by Sullivan Dorm

in conjunction with Housing and Residence Life.
Empldyment workshop on tap today

The Career Planning and Placement Center will sponsor a summer
employment workshop today from 45 pm”. in the Student Center's Brown
Room. The program will offer suggestions and focus on techniques for
finding career-related summer jobs. said Nancy Heller. assistant director
of the center. No sign-up is necessary for the workshop.
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I Sign up today to

have yourvoice
If you are one of the seven people

who have filed to run for‘the 12 Judicial
Board seats, congratulations — you've
won. And congratulations to the person
who is running for one of the five seats
on the Publications Authority he won,
too.

Actually, there is still a remote chance
that these candidates will get ousted if
students swamp the Student Govem-
ment offices today to beat the deadline
for filing for candidacy. Otherwise, these
students have been elected.

In fact, outside of the major can-
didates, only five students, those running
for the three sophomore SHASS Senate
seats, will have to wage a campaign of
any kind. . Everyone else has been
elected.
What is going on here? Is Student

Government perceived as a big waste of
time?

This atrocious disregard for the welfare
of the campus demonstrates several
problems. First and foremost is an
apathetic student body that is concerned
with basketball tickets, visitation policies,
campus events, escort services and club
funding only when they have complaints
about students not being consulted on
these decisions prior to their implemen-
tation.
We find it hard to have sympathy for

these complainers when they cannot find
candidates among their numbers to look
out for their interests. .

This university is more than the bricks
and buildings that comprise it physically.
It is a montage of nearly 35,000

students, faculty and/staff. Its makeup
changes every semester, bringing new
problems, new challenges and new
advancements. '
A strong, active Student Government

is needed to represent student concerns.
Without it, the students have no effective
voice to encourage change, resist change
or even consider change.

Unless more people register today
before 5 p.m., next year’s student voice
is elected. If you have an interest in this
university, then we urge you to run.

If you are concerned with your safety,
your classmates’ safety or your friends’
safety, then run for the Student Senate
and work to protect that safety.

If you’re concerned about the produc-
tion or direction of State’s media, then
run for Publications Authority. If you’re
concerned about the use of the Student
Center, then run for its Board of
Directors.

If you’re concerned about anything
related to academics such as ma-
jor/minor programs, plus/minus grad-
ing, tightened suspension policies,
changing graduation requirements, revis-
ing humanities requirements for engi-
neers, etc., then the Student Senate is
the place for you to voice those
concerns.

Ignore the elections if you want, but
don’t expect any sympathy from the
people who care enough to run for
office. They have their own interests in
this university. We wouldn’t blame them
for ignoring people who ignore their own
concerns .

Quote of the day
Black people have freed themselves from the dead weight of the albatross of

blackness that once hung around their neck. They have done it by picking it up in
their arms and holding it out with pride for all the world to see. They have done it
by embracing it — not in the dark of the moon but in the searing light of the white

sun. They have said Yes to it and found that the skin that was onceseen as
symbolizing their shame is in reality their badge of honor. '

— Shirley Chisholm (1970)
Shirley Chisholm. a former public school teacher. began her political career in the

19603. She served in the New York State Assembly. was elected U.S. congressional
representative from Brooklyn (1968). and in 1972 became the first woman to actively
run as a presidential candidate. Her autobiography. Unbought and Unbossed, was
published in 1970.
Forum Policy

Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are likely to beprinted if they:0 deal with significant issues. breaking news or pubic interest.0 are typed orprinted legibly and double spaced.0 are limited tonords. andI are signed with the writer's address. phone number and, if thewriter is a student. his classification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publsh any letter whichdoesnotcomplywiththesboverulesorwhichlsdeemedinappropriate for printing by the editor in chief.I..ettersaresubiecttoeditingforstvle.brevltvendtede. Inno

caeMllthewriterbeinforrnedbeforethathis/herletterhasbeen edited for printing.Technician will withhold an author's name only if failure to doso would resuk in clear and present danger to the writer. Rareexceptiorutothispolcywillbemadestthedlsaetionoftheeditor in chief.AlllettersbecomethepropertyofTechnkztanandMllnotbereturned to the author. Letters should be brought by StudentCenter Suite 3120 or mailed to Technician. Letters to theEditor, PO. Box 8608 University Station, Raleigh NC276958608. .
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Senate lacks concern for blacks

How many students at State know this is
Black History Month? Probably a few, and
those few are mostly black. This year, for the
first time in many years, February is not
being officially recognized as Black History
‘Month by Student Government. What does
this say about the way State treats black
students — and in the larger context - the
relationship between black and white stu-
dents?
An example of concern about these two

questions is the reactivation of the NAACP
(National Association for the Advancement
of Colored People) chapter on campus.
There were 51 people who attended its first
meeting.

Dagny Fleming, president of the NAACP
chapter, said it was reactivated not to cause
trouble but to look at the problems black
students have on campus.
An immediate concern of ' many black

students is the Student Govemment’s _
to recognize Black History th. ,4}
senator even introduced legisa on to' re:
cognize Black History Month. Instead,
Student Government is recognizing this
month as “Bust MS" (multiple sclerosis)
Month. Helping to find a cure for multiple

Deficit will
Besides being unconstitutional (Feb. 7ruling), the Gramm-Rudman Act is, as The

Economist noted last week, the congressio-nal equivalent of a man’s threat to
dismember himself should he steal. Congress
can easily revoke its own measures,
regardless of their severity.

Inspired by this dual failure, Tip O’Neill
now humbly advises the leader of the free
world to “lead the way to new taxes" and to
“face the facts.” The president has opted 'to
remain loyal to his own budget proposal,
which draws attention to the primary source
of conflict between Reagan and Congress:
taxes and the need to reduce the deficit.
Perhaps the speaker had these “facts” in

mind when giving the president counsel:
1) With an estimated two-thirds to

three-quarters of American households en-joying one or more federal doles, budget
outlays are increasing at an uncontrolled
rate. The growing middle-class leach, how-
ever, is no monolith, but is comprised of
innumerable groups which closely monitor
their interests, reserving votes for those who
regard their benefits as sacred. Many
members of Congress reward this narrow—
mindedness by purchasing the votes of each
group with the promise of more benefits.

This commensalism has raged for 50 years
in the name of fairness. a good indication
that 2) Congress is not sincere in its effort to
balance the budget. If it were, the deficit
would not exist. Even regarding the $144
billion tendency of Congress as a natural
evil, an amendment (not as easily ignored as

‘ Forum

Ticket distribution,

could be fair
After reading most of the editorials, columns

and letters on the basketball ticket distribution. Idecided to brainstorm a solution. But before I
present this cognitive monsoon, I would like tostate the objectivity of my position in this matter.(The solutions I have read so far have beenexpressed by people directly involved in the issueand have therefore been weak proposals.)I have been in State’s Pep Band for four years
and have rarely needed to obtain game ticketsthrough the box office. Hence, I can objectively
see both sides to the issue since I have nopersonal stake in it.I see the existing arguments as follows: Thecampers feel the devoted fans should be on the

HENRY
JARRETT
—
sclerosis is a worthy cause, but could it have
been handled more tactfully by recognizing
both “Bust MS” and Black History Month?
Beyond the Student Govemment’s slight is

the relationship between black and white
students on campus. Or more appropriately,
the sometime lack of one.

At State there is a voluntary separation of
the races. Blacks and whites interact, but
only in a limited manner. Clubs on campus
are either mostly black or mostly white.
There can be only two reasons for this. One
is personal preference, and the other is
underlying resentment between blacks and

4_ _, ites. .a ‘ A
$4: t’l hetesentment on the part of whites isthe
perception that blacks are getting what they
want just because they are black. The myth
is that blacks do not earn what they get asmuch as it is given to them. Racism does
play a small part in white resentment. But as

confinueto

JOHN
TITUS
—
an act) to balance the budget met its fate in
the House despite the public’s support of the
amendment.
Why? It seems that Section 2 of the

amendment contained a provision that
would hold receipts (taxes) constant as a
percentage of national income, which
prompted House leadership to attempt to
prevent a vote at all. Why the House’s tax
fetish?

3) Taxes are the sustenance of “socially
responsible" legislators. When Congress
collects taxes, its power relative to the people
increases, enabling it to make decisions for
the lesser mortals, called citizenry. When a
governmental program proves to be an
abject failure, the reason is, of course,
insufficient funding. Far be it beyond the
realm of a congressman to know what’s best
for 250 million individuals.

Here again is the cyclical problem of taxes:
As programs become worse, taxes become
greater. But, House members will counter.
taxes are needed to reduce the deficit. yes?
No. .

4) "If raising taxes lowered the deficit, there
would be no deficit. When personal income
tax was non-existent, the United States had

Q

sidelines since they are the most vocal. thusmaking random distribution a problem. Thenon-campers feel “crowded out." They can neverget good seats because the seats are monopolized
by groups. Finally, there is the Reynoldscampground problem.Now for the solution. Before each game, let's
say a week. there should be a one-day sign-up listat Reynolds for anyone interested in ticketpriority. The names should then be entered into acomputer. shuffled and output on four unique lists(one for each ticket window) with each nameappearing with a priority number on one of thefour lists.
These lists should be. posted. perhaps inTechnician. with algticket distribution date (ormaybe separate dates for each window to lessenthe crowds) on which students would line up intheir sequence. Each student would be allowed tohave up to five other students line up withhim/her.

Louis Farrakan showed, racism is a two-way
street.

Black resentment stems from the belief
that they do not get enough respect. Whites
make them feel like they have not really
earned their way into society. Or some
whites like blacks as athletes but not as
serious students.
How can we resolve this problem of

perceptions? One way is for blacks and
whites to work together more often. Few
people know that whites helped start the
NAACP back in 1909. It is hoped that blacks
and whites can work through the NAACP
and other organizations - like Student
Government —— to help resolve their
differences and learn from each other.
And the other way to clear up perceptions

is for both Student Government and the
administration to show more sensitivity. The
establishment of the Minority Affairs Com-
mittee in the Senate would be a positive step
tntiiat direction.

Although the civil rights movement of the ,
19605 changed the laws, it did not change
some of the attitudes. In that respect, we
have a ‘long way to go. Perhaps State will
take the lead in doing so.

haunt U.S.
surplus. Taxes have been increasing for
years, as has the size of the deficit. Why?'5) Evidently, Congress does not spend
taxes on reducing the deficit but on popularprograms. And yet Reagan’s critics maintain
that his VOA policy (veto on arrival anybudget-trimming package that includes rais-
ing taxes) is unreasonable if defensespending is to increase.

This is nonsense. As a percentage ofnational income, defense spending is lessthan it was during Kennedy’s term, duringwhich taxes were lower than they are today.The remaining provisions of Reagan’s budgetproposal can be traced to one of two beliefs:6) The middle class does not “need”benefits. (If the bulk of society were ever inneed, mankind would have been long since
extinct.)

7) Everyoneb including the poor, spendsmoney on himself more efficiently thanothers spend it on him. Hence, we see manyradical ideas in Reagan’s budget: a voucherplan for housing, cuts in student aid (forthose families with income above $30,000),gompetitive bidding for defense contracts.etc.
These ideas are deemed “radical” becausethey are a departure from the policies thathave caused the present discontent with thesystem.
Congress now trembles before the very ~real possibility of approving much ofReagan's budget proposal. Will it do so? Notif its members decide that present deficit-reduction methods are worth conservation.

If a student or a representative with that .student’s ID does not show up when his/herEumber is called, he/she goes to the end of thene.This proposal, through randomness and smallergroups, would eliminate camping out and ticketmonopoly, thus making it fair and safe foreveryone to obtain good seats.Also. allowing six students to sit together willretain the “group concept" (although on a smallerscale) and allow vocal units to exist on thesidelines. Finally. having vocal groups spreadaround the coliseum may help liven up all studentsections.I feel this proposal addresses all of the mayorissues objectively and can be effectively Im-plemented. It seems to be in the best interests ofthe entire student body and universaty f
Dav/d MetschSR LSE



Classifieds

Classified ads cost 30¢ per word wrtha minimum of $3 00. Deadline for adsis 4:00 pm two days before your ad isto appear. Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center. All ads mustbe prepaid.

Typing
ABC'WORD PROCESSING, Theses,Research Papers, Resumes, Menuscripts, Correspondence Mailing Labels.Professional Work, @530nable Rates.8460489.
Need quick, accurate, reasonabletyping? Call Mrs. Tucker, 8286512.
Typing let us do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectric II. CallGinny, 8488791.
Typing lWord Processorl: Dissenetions,Term Papers. Fast, Accurate. Selma,467-8239.
TYPINGIWORO PROCESSING. Papers,theses. resumeslcover letters. Close tocampus. IBM letter quality. VISAIMCRogers Er Associates. 508 St. M..;ysSt.834~0000.
Typing for Students. IBM SelectncChoice of Type Styles.,Very Reasonable Rates. 834-3747.
"Typing Word Processor; Resumes,Cover letters, Term papers. Dualitywork. Marilyn, 7820508 "
Word ProcessingTyprng of repons,resumes, letters-etc. 8518479 or481-1504.
WORD PROCESSING Papers $1.65double-spaced page. Theses andmanuscripts, price negotiable. 7838458.

Help Wanted
AIRLINE HIRING BOOM! 314839000!Stewardesses, Reservationists! Call forguide, Casette, Newsservice. l916l944-4444 X UAW78.
Career‘les Northwestern Mutual,the Ouiet Company, is now interviewlllg qualilied applicants. Challengingwork With high income potential. Ifyou are ambitious, highly motivated,desire to serve others and want to beto business for yourself, send resumetr: Stuan L. Matthews, NorthwesternMutual Life, 4505 Fair Meadows Lane,Suite 201, Raleigh, NC 27607.

PO. Box 74“. Hilton Head Island, SC29938.
Sales Internship Dpponunity , businessresume. experience wrth companyrated No. 1 in its field by FORTUNETraining and practical experienceallows you to earn while you learn.Experience rs preferred. Call andschedule an appointment to takeaptitude test and view a video of theprogram. Stuart L. Matthews.Nonhwestern Mutual Life, 782-9530.
Star Flite Distributors needs cashiersfor their Raleigh Locations. Fulltimeand Part-time podtions are
These DOSIIIOOS require that you work
weekend shifts. Please apply in personat 820 S, Main St, Wake Forest from8:30 to 5:00 weekdays.
The AdPak has several openings forinserters, carriers, carrier supervisors,etc. For information call Rich or Dan at
8329496.
Two overnight 8 week camps in NewYork's Adirondack Mountains haveopenings for tennis, waterfront IWSI,ALS, sailing, skiing, small craftsl, allteam spons, gymnastics, anslcrafts,pioneering, musrc, photography, drama,dance, and nurses lmust enioychrldrenl.

For Sale
Motorola CB Base Station. 40 channelswith microphone and antenna Goodcondition, $125.00. Call Jay at8515867.

Miscellaneous
Abonion to 20 weeks Private andconlidential. GYN furnished withSaturday and weekday appointmentsavailable. Pain medications given. FreePregnancy test. Toll-free : 848-8582.Location : Chapel Hill.
Endless Summer Tanning Studio, Firstvisit free .. Includes tanning session -Cosmetic makeover. For pie-summertan phone 781-0682.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1. (0repairl. Also delinquent tax property.Call 18056876000 Ext. GH-4488 forinformation.
House for rent! 3 bedroom, 2 cargarage, fireplace, air, in Cary. $225

Excellent opportunity for enthusiasticJeople with good communication skids.fart-time, ME, 6 pm to 9 pm for top‘tC resort. Call Peggy at 7810619 after3 pm.
Good Time’s Pizza accepting applies.trons for part-time help. Flexible dayand night hours available, Transportson is a must. Inquire at Suttonlouare. 8785M.
GOVERNMENT JOBS>16,M0-$59,230lyr. Now Hiring. Cal1% 6876000 Ext. R4488 for currentIt ‘eral list.
Ln-al Student wanted for permitsemployment Mon-Wed-Fri aftemoortsand for possibly iuII-time duringvacation periods. Cell Mr. Tumar forinterview appointment. Postal Instantl'ress, 216 S. Wilmington St. 8280536.
NEED CASHI? Excellent opportunity for
enthusiastic students with goodcommunication skills, work eveningsME for top NC. resort. Call Peggy at7814099, 3:009:00 pm.
Need mature student with real estateinterest to perform literature review.NO WRITING REOUIREO. Product
XEROX copies of articles. Student sathours. Three weeks to completerevrew. Possibility of subsequent work
$6.007hr. Prefer Business/Economic118107 with 3.0 GPA. Others consideredI strong academically. Call Duffy
Heath, President, Triangle Automaticdoors, Inc. 832-3416.
.art-tima. FLEXIBLE HOURS. CAR‘HOP F000 8 DAIRY. Peace St.
across from McDonald’s. Call 8283359.Ask for Donnie.
Iantime newspaper library assistant.Requires good language skills, typ'ng,IMII’OOTUIIIBSS. aid W.Some evening and weekend hoursrequired. $4.00lhr. Call Ms. McDonald8’9-4579. An equal opportunityemployer.
PLT YOUR SPARE TIME to good useparticipating in EPA research on the
UNC campus. Earn at least 35/ hour
rils travel reimbursement, help theenvrronment, get 'a free physicd.Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,age 18-35. For more information callit a 253 collect, MondayAFriday, 8 am
5 pm.
Pwsort Hotels, Cniise Liners 8Atnusement Parks are now scoopingsir-plications for employment! Toreceive art application and idormation,
W'IIeZ Tourism lniorrnstiort Ssrvbss.‘

SAVE AN EXTRADOLLARWITHTHIS AD ANDYOUR STATE LD.

PRECISION STYLED
HAIRCUT
921550

You get the lookand style you want !We take the extra timeto get your out right.All services are providedby our senior student stylistsunder supervision ofinstructing Cosmetologists.
N0 APPOINTMENT NECESSARY. . ope-n aom evenings.

RR!
§Univenity£("Of Hairstyling” And Cosmetology
CAMERON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTER

Phone 821-2820
1 SpecialPrices OnPermanentaBody Waves.

CompleteSkin CareServices.
OPEN:9: a.|n.-4: p.ln.9: a.aI.-8:-p.m.londayTueadayWednesday 9: anon-8: pJa.Thursday 9: man-8: p.a|.Friday 9: lib-‘2 pm.Saturday ii: and: p...Chemical services 1 hr. earlv(‘wmn Gtmd Thus Doc. '

PHEI'IKION HAIR (177.3.” WITHTHIN ADANI) YOUR STATE LII.

Comamrsbrsmaw
Wcall 032-0685 (toll"as In stats.1mm out at as. 1110632-MMOMmW.

‘ Gyn Clinic"

8195
ABORTIONS UP TO

12TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY
amide,
WOMEN'S;
HEAL I'H

917 w. Morgan Street-83205535

1,9... .

each for three mature students.781 2794
MISSING Gralelack Tigerstriped kit-Ier'i Iongnarred 6 months old. NoChild! Clarke AverCameron Villagearea Answers 10 Orson REWARD!83-17713
Need someone to take my place onDaytona Beach me $85 negotiable.Package Break trip from Campus

Holly Farms -

Holly Farms - Grade A

CHICKEN
Grade A

Marketing. 7814949. Ask for John,
NEEDED Four tickets to Holbrook'sTwain on 4112186. Will buy pairs1383-8894.
OVERSEAS JOBS...Summer, yr. r0und.Europe, 3. Amer, Australia, Asra Allfields satin-$2,000 mo. Sightseeing.
Free info. Wnte IJC, PO Box 52 NC 5.Corona Del Mar, CA 92625

USDA Choice Beef Rib

WHOLE

RIBEYES 10.12

GROUND

BEEF
Fresh

98|.¢Dabilt
5 Lb. Pack 0r Moreb

Fooo LION MILK CABBAGE

Fresh GreenRegular & Family Pack
Thighs & Drumsticks

99¢2.-502. Bassist WWII-trashsinuous.- same-unseat601.- meats-slurs

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Ouantites

PARKING PARKING PARKING ‘i blockto dorm or class building Call today8345180
PROFESSIONAL SINGLE parent seekinga Irvein housemate III North RaleighWe are seeking a poison to share thedaily lCSDOIiSIbIIIlIeS at 'dn‘llv art:home Room, board and "alary WIII beprovided in exchange lor seivrcesordered Mrrsts are honesty ii:

109

2 Liter - Diet PepsI, Pepsi-Fm,Dist Pepsi-Free

A
lulhgence common sense. responsrbrlit, organizational skills, llexibility IIIhours and nonsmoking. Preferences
:ti' alliretit, ii‘i.li; i?fll.,dlt“1,lliiitldlwise of hirttirr, Willy, student 01 the."s and unique personality 11 toomeats-s the above and are seriouslyencrusted, please reply to AMBD, POBox 5863?, Raleigh, 7/658
WANTED coop SEATS FOR HEART

Prices In this ad good thru
1,986.Sunday, Marchz

2 Lb.

Lbs. Average- Sliced FREE!

RED ROME

APPLES

1/2% Lowfat

Gallon

Beer

Budweiser

269

Pkg.MO-1201.Caris-Ilsg.llt.
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CONCERT IN ontrnseoeo CALLMM 834 7056

Roommates

Wanted
Feinjil'rthddtDate—siwanted I111 868/

3

1
5 Lb.

$1 59 4...,$1

3 Liter -

scentess
GRAPES

\ggc Lb

‘ RIBEYE

.3393“

school year Fully furnished condo,lrlthlldBS microwave, linens, drshwashor. pool, AC, free shuttle to campusCall 839113911

lentale roommate wanted for 2bedroom, 2 ‘c bath townhouse 1 miletrout campus $145 001month plus 15trlIIiIlRS tiai18335250

,w

Thompson

STEAK

USDA ChoiceDeal All:
‘9?

t

713

Taylor

Lake Country

$599
Chablis. Bold, lied. Pink. White

64 Oz.

ts-

APPLE JUICE

-White House

109 $1

EXTRA

SURF DETERGENT BOUNTY TOWELS

2H9

49 Ounce

LOW PRICES

Large Roll 100 Off

79¢
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Sports

Fencers end regular season Party’s over for at
I - ‘

WIth serles Of WIns at OSU PhilPitehferd Although State lost all-ACC play at the pointSports 67-54 earlier this season in guard position.Reynolds Coliseum. Val- Tech. however, has a few
Tim Peeler "They beat us last year Teammate Steven Lane Th h vano said he dreads facing fine players of its own.

Sports Editor in a close match." said finished at 13-1 and 31-17. bee e PM? may It“: the Yellow Jackets even “In (Mark) Price and
-second~)’ear coach David State's oun sabre n great at wee en ' morein Atlanta. (John) Salley. they have. . y g but the om doesnt etThe mens and womens Porter. “We were out for team finished the da .8 g g. _ _ two first-round NBA draft

' y any easier for the mens P13”! them "1 the .fencing teams ended their revengeand wegotit." 33.20 but got strong p"- basketballteam Omni will be real choices." Valvano said.
regular season action lastweekend with a fruitful
trip to Ohio State.The men's team com-pleted their season withseven straight wins in theweekend meets to go 165

State dominated theother matches. beating TriState University (25-2).Cleveland State (19-8).University of Chicago(189). Case Western Be-serve (23-4). Oberlin (23-4)

formances from seniorTodd Austin (10—5. 38-18)
and sophomore CarltonZdanski (104).

For the women, the Packgot a strong performanceby team captain Deborah
' the Pack

After beatingthenltop-ranked NorthCarolina at home Sunday.now has theunenviable task of takingon Georgia Tech in

challenge for us." he said.
“They're coming off anincredible offensive per-formance against
Maryland. and they defi-nitely seem to be peakingat the right time."

“What else can you at!
about those two? They're
just outstanding basketball
players.“I think we might beat
them. though. if Bobbystays in the steam room

for the year. The women and Bowling Green (252). Dowlin h 9_5 S - Atlanta. lon rthan usual.”, _ g, w 0 was at gewon five of seven matches . The foil team .- Icon- urday and finished 23.23 After the last few weeks hfhsntk‘tufiowfsfifik Cremins' relaxationto finish With an 8-9 record. sisting of Ramzr Ziade. for the year. of sending his troops out " g habits aside. State willBoth teams will competein the ACC tournamentbeginning Thursday inChapel Hill. hoping to qual-ify fencers for the upcom-ing NCAA tournament.The men's team domi-nated at Ohio State.thrashing all seven oppo-nents. The Buckeyes. whobeat State last year in atight meet. were the Pack'stoughest competition. Butstrong performances bythe epee team allowedState to take a l7«10advantage.

John Bisi and GeorgeSamaha — shut out bothBowling CGreen and CaseWestern. Bisi finished theday at 14-1 and the seasonwith a 3811 mark.Ziade compiled a 132mark at OSU to finish witha team-best 39-10 recordfor the year.
The epee team blankedTri State. Cleveland Stateand Case Western.Senior Phill Gordon was

the Pack's top epeeist witha 131 mark Saturday and a38-15 season record.

MAKE

Sophomore Davina
Shannon. in her first yearof fencing. compiled a 8-8record as State beat Cleve-land State (10—6). Tri State
(11-5). University ofChicago (11-5) and CaseWestern (13-3).

In this week's tourney.the . men are looking toupset North Carolina.which has won the lastthree of the ACC. titles.Duke and State are theonly other schools in theleague that have fencing.
Porter will also be hold-

ing tryouts for next year's
squad beginning the Mon-day after spring break at4:30 pm. in the fencing
room of Carmichael Gym-

a:‘ photo . FredWoolsrd
CharlesW and teammates. on the Meets or
Sunday's victory against North Carolina. will reach for

7'3 . '. “u" . ,_: ’j: . > . 3.: "(1”. .~ " ,_ ~ ‘J..« <t. .. , -v‘ 7;“ . ‘33,." 1.1-" .,‘g . ‘9r g ..- ‘V . ,7 1. '. ”A... 'i’ v. ’.- . .v 1‘” I' l =v.- ,1" 1px. i a

victory No. 19 Thursday night at Georgia Tech.

$.81? "

1 mdtheACCticiretlouathbeendeterminedJkll~eritrenumustgobythe Coliseum box offki'e' andtheir selection by 3:30 pm. TODAY. Nonconfirmed winners\ be replaced by alternates on-Thursdsy. All non-winning entrants

w; .
.i1.

against nothing but topflight competition. coach 'Jim Valvano sees no restfor the weary.
“We've had a successionof games against nationallyranked teams," he said.“and here comes another inGeorgia Tech. CoachCremins' club. withoutquestion. is a Final Four-calibre team."
V" 9, .,'-v 5;" .g _ _ ,,. u ,
I31116111819

.3fl33333238=gagtté

a"gg’sasasss

some peaking of its ownlately. In the upset overNorth Carolina. the Packgot solid contributionsfrom each position.
Center Chris Washburnhas shown signs of emerg-ing as one of the country’spremier players. juniorforward Bennie Bolton is

shooting the ball betterthan ever. and senior NateMcMillan is giving State

have to rebound the waythey did against the Tar
Heels: aggressively. The
Pack lost the battle of the
boards. 37-24. in the firstmeeting. Guard Bruce
Dalrymple helped Salley.Duane Ferrell and fresh-man star Tom Hammonds
dominate State up front.while Price bombed thePack from the outside for

nasium. All a prospective “Moldupmswmndetmeboxoffice. ’4fencer need. is a physical. 21- mm“mmmm7, the mlnsdtm “7g ’5A WORLD OF which is available at Clark ,..Oiarbutionwlltbosins_t9e.m.mdwiiltalaepleceatthe State 3’Infirmary. ottheGreerworoColbeumboadIlee(oneoHouroutside 33.. , . . _..~. mmmmwummw 40A“ “n “0ka ‘0' ‘8 " ' mmmmumo 41D I FFERENCE good athletes." Porter said. , . my“ g '
“I can teach them every- ' 7%.:
thing they need to knowabout fencing." aaaaeaaaaaea 'Tllt‘li"..llli'll(lll".".lltllllll'll)l'.I‘l‘(,ll)llll'll'l" . ..-.'--- .. ' . d UNC-w ODU

S‘[(.T(T1lll(ltl‘llllT’l’lg‘tl'i-lTilTll'l“A’Tll"‘r1()i'l'l.-lllriii"y Re roductive Health C .:.: ES’:.:.: ’oi llll‘ Siitilli PJLIlIt lll .‘v “mill, lllll llllll pl‘.lli' p are I... I‘D...
Corpu VHlllllll‘i’l‘n ll.i‘tl‘ ll.l‘/I‘lt‘(l li) .lll ill llll‘lll Yli -..‘ REPS ...-.. Timpeelel’ the year. 6'4. 4‘6: 6‘0- 3nd Peace 3'0- The contest
work mm “min or . mi unmirw. 7m, i... . . ' a . . .I.a.a. SportsEditor the men got superlative laiegiéis at 2 pm. at the
(l()ill' l‘.‘l‘l‘,llllll'l lllllll lll‘llilllll ."ldill‘l‘. ‘llll .i‘ .l'lll . . 7 .-' performances from T .
l)UI|(l lltlll‘d". ll! ll‘.l(lllil(l lllt‘lll l.lllill|.l(ll‘y .I:i(l ':.' Iqu. E.. :I:I: The men's tennis team everyone elsetoraisetheir
skilli-rl ll.l(l(". In (ll.|lli| .uwn l‘ (m humor; ,mti lH‘.ilill ..... . . . -,-,. .I.I.I trounced UNC-Wilmington record to 2-1. The MEN
Cilli‘ JUIll .I [)lli'lllilllv‘llJl lmtlilu vi ill" llllll Will i' l‘, .I. TeChnICIan U... Tuesday afternoon II. the Seahawksfalltol-l. mszl‘lelfm-uwmogm
a mum mm: .mrl .. llv-ll- i . ,u '.' Advertising'n'. Wolfpack Tennis Complex. The women dominated lNCSld M62 W'Mlhwt‘I I a a 9-0. Sunday the women the Monarchs to remain ' . ’ 'I g. , . WHJRWWCSNTW"'. Fall-Spring.e.a. drubbed Old Dominion. 8-1. undefeated for the season. 52' 5,2, MM mm, d. “a. 3,]. 34;

'g'.'. .'.'.'. NO- 1 "ed Krister The Pack women enter wilucsm.l:lim62,tl.'.' .I' Larson got hi8 first win of todgy'. ngtch .‘gingt aim-1m lNCSl d. Grail-RIM“C f‘i/ rim" ‘1! .' mfl; n" 'I‘” "if" . l,/’ H I.I 311737-2411 .g. ‘ ' H;W WEST ll. M-n/nx (worm/41‘ (Ll/I . '3. l‘.t"l .l I I hurt WmMonday Tim/alloy l Jim: , ‘, idlii Understanding. non‘iUdgmemal carethat I-I'I 737-2412 ..:.:. ’ “Fluvé'glv m”.includes abortion . . . for worribn of all a . ’ msm2.1,UNC.w1.1.
Counseling for both partners is availableg.es '.-5...£(:.B.II.I 2" DRve Attorneys At Law WOMEN
SpecialSeMceaandratesforsmdents. e a a a a..." .
mrsi-sssodm.momm fififififififi THE LEGAL CLINIC ”Shi‘it‘csfimir r.'.'.'.'.'." may lNCSl d. Hum 64, so, Voorhais

BUDWEISER
g 12 oz. Cans

- ouponis
EXTRA $5.00 ON YOUR lst DONATION ‘
Participate on our $10 for 10 Bonus Program. ‘

Free Lab Work Physical Exams! . ._
For futher info call:

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER

‘ orth

LAST CHANCE
FT. [AUDERDALE

SPRING BREAK PARTY

rm d. Johnsm 57, 743, so, Hodgesmesa u sum 84, 61; um mcsr a.nun st, 75; Doiron mcsr 01. Sumtzszmm mcsr a. Ronnycan-I 52. re mam lODUl d.It more 7t. 04;mmamas-mat“.manual".

“gjaw/CASE
* Busch ‘-

returnables
$8°°ICase

plus deposit '

5.00 lowest price and in the finest
style to Ft. Lauderdale for 7 nights/8 days.

828-1590 i if you LUV the Sun, go for the

WE DELIVER Reserveaspaceior
3006 Hillsborough St. yourselilorSliililll.

: walking distance aboutSZSlandayby
calling Tony at 831-1138

832-7101

VAl800l5428003
USAl800l3602006'

GET YOURCAREER
OFF TOAFIXING START.

If you've ever wanted to be at the controls
of a piece of machinery that can hover over
a dime. rise straight up, dofantastic things with
power and air and pitch and aerodynamics.
you belong at the controls of an Army helicopter.

The Army has openings now in its Warrant
Officer Flight Training program. To qualify. Great 0“ ’
you must have a high school diploma, and we Campus Livin
prefer at least 2 years of college. Onl 3 .08

Prior to entering helicopter flight training. I Per gemester!‘l Now accepting lirmted‘ applications guaranteedfor o I occupancy!
One Bedroom from only ”“90 ' '(shoved by two studentsTwo bedroom fr m only $83.. '(shared y four 500 nit)

you must successfully complete basic training
and pro—flight gaining.

When you've completed the course success-
fully. you'll be wearing the wings of an Army
Warrant Officer.

For more information. call the Army
Recruiter near you.

' r h.- ‘R , w' 1fl ,l.r'-n me u-uma‘ 9m: .
locotedodpcenfloWeLom Medical Center.ond|beleflne.mtl2mmnea from NCSU 9Mleoreovoilobie Upblmwmdwwimywmmflyrbmwmreasonable EnpyRoleogh'smostcompleteplonnodrouol progrom'Yoorroundmdoors poolrounmmnrcne roomond clubhovu lemcoom,vo|eybol¢oonond orndoor poolJoo'Oneond Itwo bedroom flows offer modern kitchen. on conditioning and carpeting. Lobievmon HBO, and romoliurnrtureovouloble DwectbvsumceIoNCSUonlm l5 iorrorwietemiormunonondo . "‘conrplrmerfluyrrdoorpoolpossmquO-ePM doddeSMublebPM Avoedfle.nan—opplynow'ondlhehouungc _. morons tom"hues—arm room

336 William Shiflett
828-9747 Thursday, Feb. 27

Stewart Theatre
$1 .OOIQtudents $1 .50/Publlc f“....mmm worm-arms»: ‘5’86 0mm cellulite. won 33‘ wet

3‘05 H4000 tone h-~mummcmsr. wummm-—_'—-. , .wwwmwmmw'wufimmmmmm.’omwvm-as’ea’sm-on-JLA"
2" _ . ' l _ " -.\J‘ a t'i
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OVER THE WALL
L13 SHORTwas iE‘? . l lmAL Tenioenctmvzejuuce16" NO 000696, lenient-H amuse OF mi: Hm.\ Acwm i jirmM WD so file/CWTI-Etk‘ CHM—W’s um Whey.

$55, u" Hump“: m1- 7mg“ 'W‘Tfi"’7 Ifl

noauvfl tin}; stAv,‘mom is L‘\LINC.ME'35' ‘0 “UNI,,,-_.__r_,\
FII A! ut-flitho ‘men ‘ ‘ set to tour:LESJWRUCYIONI

“.............._q
| . I
I 1 I
: 043 Off :
: “ALL YOU CAN EAT” BUFFET! :
: Lunch $3.29 11-2 daily ./‘ \ l
I Dinner4.295-9daily I
l COUPONGOOD V I
' UP TO‘PEOPLE Western Blvd. '

1986
MISS VENUS

USA
NORTH CAROLINA

FINALS
NO PERFORMING

Here‘s your chance to represent NorthCarolina in the 1986 Miss Venus-USAPageant and win prizes & awards valuedat $20,000. The state finals will be held May18 at the Relelgh Marriott Hotel. It you areslMJlleesthendUNDERfluolOct.1, 1906, you may quality. For FREE entryinformation. send name. address. age a.phone to 0.5. Pageant Productions.N. Beauregard St. Suite 12. Alexandria.
YA-EZZQD ore!" 703nm‘414L_

' Howtobuyshades.
AMINI(AN I )(I'NISS

s. Josephson a. o. Stroud ll

.Lee
to: 5 ‘Ho Var—1v'0! you 70 tic“‘r M

new'\l I

A i; N r—ieov I HAVE Novum Au: YIK.. t on runs AuoNE FIND Myseu.I he ‘\, tutu —‘uni“. . ‘°‘
29°"

Happy Birthday Jason. .
THEBIRD’s THE WORD!

With the American Express. Cardyou can buy everything from newspectacles to some pretty spectac-ular clothing. The latest in audioequipment and the latest albums.The Card is the perfect way to payfor just about anything you'll wantduring college.
How to get the Card
before you graduate

Because we believe that college is the firstsign of success. we’ve made it easier for youto get the American Express Card. Graduatingstudents can get the Card as soon as theyaccept a 310,000 career-oriented jobs If you'renot graduating this semester, you can applyfor a special sponsored Card. Look forstudent applications on campus. Or calll-800THE- CARD, and tell them you wanta student application.
The American Express Card. '

Don't leave school without it?“

019%AmmanExpressTravelleletedServiresCompanyInc5

PRUNE MAN

iu CDMBWATioN WiTHl Mascmoiscope.
‘H—' we .- '' amazon GENERATOR l
If! ___.__ Ii z 5‘6le LAB’ , -

h ) ‘3‘,“ .a " ' ‘ (,' O1",}

’LL as usma nos 7

ANORXYSTU

Now, 1: WE column:THE ELECTRlC FIELD
by D. Stroud II

t ‘5 _mmA_danrM "vi ‘llSTUPID amount THING” :~ {h~‘.'.- 9 i

by Joe Corey
JIM accidental» 5130“; up {or
flue fink 15h Vrrsmer Exclufitproamh dorms Sprinb brlkk.

erm

‘ID ei-Ihcr.

rooms with A mull whohAJnI' seen A wot-tom in21 sou-s -—an didn'lr tunn‘l‘
J-mmn IClAf‘flI‘ how ‘IoJvfiblt soap uk-le inM shower - almost”7

bu? ql’ njskrl- an ‘pr‘t'bmusSWhJ CibordI'CS Anal
thank Mralmgkf EXP-"55°

FOUR, FIVE, SIX
Chinese Restaurant

SPECIAL

$2.99
1 Main Course, Fried Rice orL0 Mein, Egg Roll(smaller portion)

Hlllsborough sr. across trom NCSU

612 Gignaoon Ave
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Raleigh use 1 I01
2524 Hiiisbor0ugh St. Raleigh 333-9326

At hair by nature's way the health of your hair is all important This isnot always Ifut‘ at other salons and your hair may be in worse shape whenthey finish than when they began But not at nature's way. we use thehighest quality produrrs. the latest treatments. and we guarantee that yourhair Will not only look better but he more healthy. start to finish

266 W Cit-M SI mess-Jim
ween-sinuou- nomeow- wed-0000

’ AFTER eunNErt 12 TOP2 WHITE crrv PETE TOWNSHENDscAnEcnow ALauui JOHN coqun IAELLENCANPMIKE AND ME MECHANICS NIKE ANDweMECHANICS5 ONCE upon A time some Minus6 MEAN BUSINESS FIRMHEAnr HEART7 matrices m was omesrmirs
3 "WM“ iéivéilhmmm10 PACK up the nurtures-E ”sums
’7 srsneorouv ALAH PARSON 5 PROJECT’2 LierN LIKE rNiEVIEs mm13 WELCOME TO THE REAL WORLD MR WSTER74 NEI'ivous mom THE NOOTERS15 pnsuomnou PETER FRAMPTON75 KNEE DEEP m HOOPLA STAR SHIP,7 SOUNDTRACK ROCKV 'V78 SEVEN rHE HARD WAv Pazfsu‘ca‘ozw,9 onEAN ACADEMV Eovmeov20 L -vm EVERY tumors or at l.
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Everything else isjust a tight.

, >//I//llllllli\\\\\‘\\ ,'

as?!
by P. Bradford

GELA‘l'TI‘lsl C0.OF DnI—C OYELLOW»

GRE-GMAT-LSAT-MCAT-DAT

IIIIIII

«\‘Q‘

WED.—FEB. 26
KILLER BEES

Reggae from Austin Texas
THU.—FEB 27
THE GOOD GUYS

Rock, Reggae & Party, College
lD/Spring Break Specials

FRI—FEB. 28
THE WOODS

l‘lew Record out soon In Australia
Watch out for IV catteras at this show

COMING SOON
COC, The Acceleraors, The Bongos, Ital, The
Georgia Satelleltes, Plan 9, The Reducers,

Skip Castro, White Animals, SCOTS, Dash Rip
och, Rolly Gray, The Files, and MUCH MORE!

Brewery l'lotllne 854-7018
5009 Hllisborough St.

Raleigh, NC.
North Carolina’s Showcase Plight Club
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